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The Economic Situation in Canada 
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(x) Excluding gold. 	 - minion Bureau of Statistics - 

Five itne recorded declines, while forty-six showed increaaes. 
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COARED MTH TI SAUS PERIOD OF LAST YEAR  

Owing mairJ.y to the acceloratlng in'iuence of participation in the war, the 
tational income of Oinaa accord:.ng to aprlimfnry estimate rose to $11 ,2 million 
In thi fir 	quarts:' of the trent y€ar against $l,i3 mllion in the se period of 
1943 The ga.n of 10 per ce was 1rgely occasioned by ension in the commodity-
producing actIvitis 2  although au- reciale gains were also shown in the commodity 
han&ling and fci1 t'ttL dvfonsn 

During t 	fir3t q tern the 'real' income oi' Canada obtained by adjusting 
the money ±nccoae to allow for prics clanges was at a higher rate than in the se period 
of any otie:.' yer Th3 real iom•e calculated in this way was at the rate of $5,111 
milliou for the yea: aga&:st $5,022 million s  the maxim.m of the last prosperity cycle 
reached in 7 923, 

Bueinss er tione recrdsd a gain of abcut 15*  per cent In the first quarter 
of the present year over thi same period of 2 940. The index of the physical volume of 
businse averaged l26 against 09cG one year b?fore Tholesale prices were slightly 
higher while a considerable decline was recorded In stock orices.. The bond market 
avera 	higher than in the early m0r.tlhs of last y earo 

The use made c. ba.c dpolta indicated by statIstics of bank debits was some-
what greater. cheques ched In he first quarter of the present year having been 
$33.9 million egalnst $0142 million one year ao 

The nation0. incoc±e is the net value of goods produced and services rendered 
during a given period.. An aiternzto defInItion is the sum of the positive or negative 
savings of ente:priee.s and the in-c-ome payments t indiv1duaia resident in Canada, in-
cluding eala1es and wages.. wor1cen 7 s cmtensation, pensions, dividends, interest, 
rentals and withdraiale of workIng prcTriqtors Statistics of production and of in-
come payments  are thus essential in estivatIng the national income 

Thring the twenty years covered by th estimhtos recently compiled, commodity 
production conbribu;ed co the national Income a yea.rly average of $1,972  million, 
compared with $9514 Llillion deivd from the trausortation and trade activities, and 
$1,316 millIon from the finance, government ud service divisions.. It Is swprtsing 
to fInd thab more than thirty per cent of the national income was derived from act-
Ivttie otie:' th 	tt ;oductn and 	strflctIon of cocmod.ities: 

As Income pa'msnts to IndivIduals constItute the principal flow of money, 
the irnporrance of thso oanents to the oconoJ is readily realized.. The money fl ow  
from producers to conswn3rs Is rsceived as a return for work in the form of wages and 
ealarie 	as a i'etrn from investments in the form of dividends, interest and rents or 
as the withdr&.a of working proprietors representing a return from both work and 
Investment. 

The total flow of income payments  to consumers amounted to an average of 
$4 002 mii1ion. per year during the inter-war period.. The average during the second 
decade was $3939 I1lion ati egact $4065 million in the first, a decline of only 
$126 million or abotLt 3 p. 	AdaistIng the sum of payments of different descriptions 
for c1- nges In the cost of living the animal average during the first ten years of the 
period was $3942 million.. The yearly average with a sin1lar adjustment during the 
second baJ.f of the pb:'Iod under revIew was $4607 MI.-Ilion v  a gain of no less than 
16..9 pcco Thus the tnc 	recIpients had more pur.hasing power piaced at their dis- 
posal In the later b1± ot the perIod than In the 'irat 0  A count erbal anci ng factor, 
however, waa thc considorable increase in tlu popu.atIon and in the number of Income 
ci aixn..ant 3 
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Th. 	zoo zsatic:o of zricyes. including pensions and relief, accounted over 
the twenty yeo:s for nearly 62 p.c. of the total distribution, while less than i4 p.c. 
was paid in the forr. of dividend.s, interest and rents. The share of the working pro-
prietors averaged n'arly 25 p.c. 

It is estimated that slightly more than one-third (3)4.4  p.c.) of the population 
were gaialully occupied on a full-time basis during the inter-war period. As the 
growth of the population was more ranid, the proportion engaged in productive enter-
prise was considerably less during the later part of the period than in the years 
immediately following the last war. Even from 1%9  to 1929, the proportion receded 
from 38.6 p.c to 37.3 p.c. but the important shift came in the later decade with a per-
centage of only 32.9 in 1938.  This relative increase in the idle population has a 
significant bearing upon the problem of the potential manpower for war activities. 

VariationS in the provincial contributions to national income are due to (a) 
long-terni factors such as the proximity of transportation facilities, the composition 
of the population and the advantages gained by priority of settlement and development; 
(b) short•-term influences bound up with the diversity and adaptability of economic 
activity. r:uctuations tend to be extreme in an area dominated economically by a very 
few industrial groups. miring the twenty years under review,nerrly 63 p.c. of the 
total income payments  in the Dominion were received by the residents of Ontario and 
aebec. Each of the four western provinces received from 6.9 p.c. to 805 p.c., while 

the combined receipts of the Maritime Provinces amounted to 792 p.c. of the whole. 

The inipo'rtance of consumer purchasing power in the modern economy has become 
a topic of general interest during the last kiaw years. Canadians have at their command 
an abundance of natural resources and considerable capacity to convert their natural 
wealth into useful goods and services. Industry, however, mu.et produce the particular 
goods and services which consumers desire to purchase and must make the particular 
capital investment required to provide for future consumption demands. It should be 
known what incomes the nation!s consumers receive and how they are realized. 

Survys conducted by the Bureau demonstrate the variability in the percentage 
of expenditures for particu).ar commodities at different levels of income and consequent 
fluctuation in the relative dernnd for food, fuel, household operation and transportation. 

The fluctuation in national, income is mainly due to changes in capital form-
ation, international credits including exports of gold and merchandise, deficit financ-
ing of governments, and in the outstanding money supplyc As Canada's participation in 
war on approximately the present basis has led to expansion in each of theBe lines, 
marked increase was consequently shown in the national income from the outbreak of 
hostilities0 

War contracts alone to end of March amounted. to $1,523.8  million on Canadian 
and United Kingdom account. 

Exports of merchandise reached $292.5 million in the first quarter of 1941 
and the net exports of non-monetary or new gold were $53.6 million. Corresponding totals 
in the preceding year were $2 146.6 million az4 $50.2 million, respectively. 

Dominion government expenditures exceeded revenues by $395 million in the 
fiscal year ended. March 31, 1941, while the net increase in active loans and investments 
was $387 million. A marked increase in expenditures is anticipated for future montha. 

The Canadian money supply rose to $3,082 million during 1940,  against the 
previous maximum of $2,838 million established in 1939- 1/ 

The fluctuations in the national, income of Britain, United States and Canada 
were somewhat similar, the British curve recording an upward trend during the period of 
observation. Estimates of per capita income during the last few years indicate that 
the United States, Britain and Australia top the list, while Canada occupies an inter-
mediate position. 

1/ Annual Report of Bank Debits and Equation of Exchange, 1940. 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 24 pages, including 11 Tables and 

5 Charts. 
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' Jlustrating the Economic Situation of Canada for the first three 
months of 1941. 

Compared with the same period of 1940. 

Item 
Unit or 
base First Three Months 

Increase + 
period 19 41 19 40 1crease 2 

]iation&. Incoe (Tentative Compilation) $000 1,2 11.8,285 1,132 ,610 + 	10.2 
Commodity Proucing $000 613, 212  525,905 - 	16.6 
Commodity Handling $000 259,813 243,304 . 	6.8 
Facilitating $000 375,260 363, 401 * 	3.3 

General Econontc Situation 
Index of Physical Volume of Business 1935-9100 126.6 109.6 + 15.5 
Index of Industrial Production 1 935-9100  139.0 118.6 - 17.2 
Wholesaa.e Prices 1926100 35.2 82.9 + 2.8 
Index of Conanon Stock Prices 1935-9100 68.2 90.5 24.6 
Capitalized Bond Ye1ds, Dominion 1935 -9100 104,1 97.9 + 6. 
Mining 	tcck Prices 1935-9100 76.5 98.6 . 22. 
Bank Debits $000 8,319,11.32 8,0142,213 + 3.4 

Production arui General Business - 

Mineral JrodLIction 1935_9Z100 123.5 112.8 + 9.5 
Gold ReceDts Fine Ozs. 1,300,32 11. 1,129,610 + 15.1 
Silver Shi.pments Fine Oze. 14 ,3 )1.9,711.5 13. 0  
Coal Prod:ction Tons 7514,911.7 

~:002, 3 56 
11.8)4, 1470 + 6.0 

Manufacturing Production 1935-9100  137.7 122.0 * 12.9 
Flour Production (First 2 Moe.) Bbls. 2 ,639,556 2 ,513,1 01 t 5.0 
Sugar Manufactured Lbs. 1 142,081560 122,751,1496 t 15.7 
Cattle Slaughterings No. 316,640 309,591 • 2.3 
Hog Slaughterings No. 1,572,734 1,1 11.8,393 + 37.0 
Cigarettes released No. 	1,872,762,385 1,668313,08'4 + 12.3 
Cigars released No. 38 ,951, 1447 31,1460,608 .j- 23.8 
Leather Eootc and Shoes (First 2  Moe.) Pairs 3,802,1 146 14,075,419 - 6.7 
Raw Cotton Consumption Lbs. I1.9,037582  47,661,320 + 3.0 
Paper and Lumber 

Newsprint Production Tons 782,674 73 4 ,13 4  + 6.6 
Exports of Planks and Boards M ft. 11.86,643 1430,646 t 13.0 

Iron and Steel - 

Steel Ingot Production Long Tons 5514,11.82 11614,165 + 19.5 
Pig Iron Production Long Tons 296,288 283,507 .- 14.5 

Automobile and Allied Industries - - 

.tomobi1e Production, Cars and Trucks 	No. 72,949 52,018 + 11.0.2 
Petrolei'.m Imports 000 Gals. 181,1214 169,704 •t 6.7 
Crude Rubber Imports Lbs. 31,232,029 24,755,771 .j-  26.2 

Construction -. 

Contracts Awarded $ 65,276,300 32,339,700 + 101.8 
Building Permits 1/ $ 14,686,160 9,962,830 -j- 147.14 

Electric Power Production 000 K.V'.H. 7,673,572  7,319,331 i- 
External Trade - (x) - 

Exports $ 292, 1480,2514 246,633,0 14 + 18.6 
Imports $ 295,996,312 218,879,594 * 35.2 
Exceas of exporte aver imports $ -3,516,058 27,753,454 

Rai1way 	- 

Carloadings No. 695,767 604,11.80 + 15.1 
Gross Reverue C.N.R. (Canadian Lines) $ 514,530,000 1414,648, 1 71 1-  22.]. 
Gross Revexro.e, C.P.R. $ )45,4i2000 35,638,000 . 

27.11. 
Employment -. 3 monthsl average 	nadjusted - 

General Index 1926l00 13 4.9 114.7 + 17.6 
Maxxu.facturing 1146.9 120.14 - 22.0 
Logging 250.6 214.7 + 16.7 
Mining 168)5 166.7 + 1.1 
Construction 82.8 60.8 ± 36.2 
Building 107.3 149.5 ± 116.8 
Highway 80.5 80.14 + .1 
Trade 151.2 140.4 + 7.7 

Banking 	Tbre monthst average 
Notice and Dearid Deposits $ 	2,722,994j95 2,1477,757,577 + 9.9 
Current Loas $ 	1,006,786,1435 97)4,075,147)4 t 3.4 
Call Loans ... Canada $ 34,957,108 52,060,6110 7 32.9 
Secu.rityiloidings $ 	1,743,659921 1630,293,194 + 7.0 

(x) Excluding gold. Five items showed decline.. 
1' 	sg 	1'tje. hi1e 46 showed advances. 


